A type-1 casein kinase from yeast phosphorylates both serine and threonine residues of casein. Identification of the phosphorylation sites.
A protein kinase (casein kinase 1A) active on casein and phosvitin but not on histones has been purified to near homogeneity from yeast cytosol and meets most criteria for being considered a type-1 casein kinase: it is a monomeric enzyme exhibiting an Mr of about 27 kDa by sucrose gradient centrifugation: it is not affected by inhibitors of type-2 casein kinases, such as heparin and polyglutamate, and shows negligible affinity for GTP. It also readily phosphorylates the residue Ser-22 of beta-casein located within the sequence -Ser(P)-Ser(P)-Ser(P)-Glu-Glu-Ser22-Ile-Thr-Arg- which is typically affected by casein kinases of the first class. On the other hand, casein kinase 1A displays the unusual property of phosphorylating threonine residue(s) in both whole casein and alpha s1-casein. The threonine residue phosphorylated in alpha s1-casein and accounting for most of the 32P incorporated into this protein by casein kinase 1A has been identified as Thr-49, which occurs in the sequence -Ser(P)-Glu-Ser(P)-Thr(P*)49-Glu-Asp-Gln-, whose two Ser(P) residues are already phosphorylated in the native protein. It is concluded that some type-1 casein kinases can also phosphorylate threonine residues provided they fulfil definite structural requirements, probably an acidic cluster near their N-terminal side.